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shoe laces, littie shoes, etc., etc., from nay basket, or the boie
sent. Each boy and girl not sonaething. No onie opened theïk'
parcel. there, for that wouid neot be propor (and tall the natives
stand on great ceremony.) They wero aill delighted with theiL'
presents. Noxt morni-ng, about ton o'ciock, we vient te. the iiow-
school-house, wvhich had no wvindows or doors, but tihe day wa6
fine, aind wo did aaot mind that. Fuiiy five bundred people viore
present Wbon the lat bell had rung Mr. Guirie camne along,
three of the b,)ys, îlaying tiaeir flutos, -walking boforehimr. They
entered the school and stood in a row until they finisbed tho~
native iece which they were playing, ivhilo Mr. currie took hià'
soat. t vins amusing, and yet touching. Ilo spoke of the
great gift of our Saviour, and how vie gave gifts in remeinbraflcs
.Of that great gif t. Ngulu followed, speaking on the same eub-
Peot Everyone seenied to be much isnpressed. Theatteaidance
on Sunday bas boon very good latoly. Yegterday the boys sId
that the old mon wvere taiking about vibat they heard in the'
morning. It vins the sproading abroad et' the nations after the
flood. Mr. Ourrie has beon proaching on the ÇCreation, etc. Itý
is ail nevi to tbom, and they are much interosted. Our cook,,
Kumbu, is to bemTarried on Wednesday. Hie intenled, Ngove,
went to her home this morning wvith her friend Njengolo, w4oe
they romain until the bridai moraing. Kumbu is much oxcatedl
about it, And I don't viondor, for it means, a good deal of
expease to him. Ho noeds two pigs and a great many cUicUcns,
besides presents of cloth for hor frionds; and for his ovin. Thon
ho has to give her ber clothes, and, of course, supply himmofl
aiso. He bought one pg, and paid 84 yards for it, at about 7j
cents a yard. Hie fats or has heiped han, as ho is well off, and
the, boys have giron bina eloveri yards as a present,- 1tis asgroat
an expenso, too, for the >ride~s father'bore-as it is at home.,

TreasrW8 cknoledgntà-garc O0t to ApriU 2t,-1896;
ToRoTo-BANCH-StolffVllefor " outfit," 50c,

OruàwÂ BiAt;çà-La'nak, fo loe~issions $5.
PARS AND H1AaxrrToi; in.a -Hamilton, imîanuel, for

Rome Misâif<,ns, 85 ; Paris, Y.L.M A., for outfit e~
4 OT uT(nt connected with branéhe%.)-wjtord, 4 euhùl.

eràtons 6M.L40c.
. UITOBA BRA;PcI -Winnipeg, Union Auxiiiary for Foroigna
Sissione, $20, and for " outft-,» $8.
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